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We have aise a good account of the Sinaitie inscriptions in the Wady MUi
katteb. After considering ail the theories wliich have been broaehed as te the
enigin cf these as yet undecipheredl characters-that which ascribes thiem to the
Israelites, to the Arabs, te the Grcek Christian pilgrin)s, te the 1>henicias,-
Dr. Bonar prefers the latter, as the rnosttenable. This people, it would appear, at
a very remnote time, nîined tiiese nmountains for iron and] copper, of whichi there 18
distinct evidence, and biave left these. meinorials of their presence. The charso-
ters are more akin te the Phoenician alphabet than to any other, and nt.>twith'
standing the ingenuity and learining cf Mr. Forster, wilI yet, lie believes, bc
traced te this source.

TVie account cf Mount Sinai is, as might be expected, a most initeres.ting part
of the volume. Its leading features are noted under the guidance of the Scnip-
ture accounit, and the travellers have ne doubt in fixing upon the traditions'
Sinai as the truc IlMount of God " on which Moses received the law ani at
the base of which in the plain of Er-Rahjali, the people were encamped. Thul
is a most quotable bock, but our space forbids ihiat we slhould cuit fwrther fi-ou,
its pages. It contains about two hundred and twenty inost apposîte illustration
cf seripture texts and thrcws a strcng ligit, upon the descriptive passages cf the
bock of Job. The wbolc narrative thcugh unpretending iii its forni. Il bears
evident traces notwitlistanding cf scholarship, and lcarninr." It casts a halo Of
divine sanctity arouind the meinera>le scenes cf the Exodus. The latter part cf
the book is occupied with the jcurncy from Sinai througbi the wilderness te the
fertile plans cf B3eersheba in wvhicb tliough there is less te interest the readef
there is inuch, in that it is an untrodden field cf exploration, te delight t,111
traveller. Dr. Bonar, leaves us at this latter place pronîising in another volut0
te, give us notes cf t.ravel through Palestine homeward wvhich cannot fait te bc
equaly interesting with the present. It was tirst intcnded to illustrate tubo
volumeý with actual protographs taken on the spot by Mr. Wright, but lack Of
time anîd the Ilclou&ly skies cf last summer " hiudcred tlîis design wbi6à
hewever will yet probably in a subsequent edition be carried ont. These, with -4
mnap and a few wood-cut illustrations of natural objects, such as the trees and shrubO
of the deseît, would greatly cni the volume, and render it eue cf the iloo
attractive accounts cf thiese Bible-lands yet published. As it is, we have nle
rend a more delicicus bock this season. It enriches both the understandiD%9
and the heart. t inakes ene long for a roam in these vast wildernesses. Anld
above aIl it fills us witb joyful pi-aise te God tlîat, notwitbstaniding the leafled
asaults cf the cuemies cf inspira ion tupen tlîe veracity of Scipture, the truth of
God yct iit every part icular Il ndureth from generation to genceraticui." ENerl
prefessing Christian should read this bouk.

SUMMARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.
MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

FiWE CauRcH.-There lias been a net increase in the Sustentation Fund from. l5th %igo
te 14th June, as compared with the saine period last year, cf £533 2s. 6d., stg.

In the Free Presbytery cf Edinburgh, Dr. Candlish called attention te the incre00
necessities cf the Foreign Missions; and after some discussion as te the impropriety
multiplying unduly special calis upon the liberality cf the people, a Oommittee was f
pointed te visit congregations on this behaif.

UNITED PRESBYTEIN MISSI0NX.RY MEETING.-A meeting, called by the Missionary BO6ý
the United Presbyterian Chturcli was held on Tuesday, in Dr Peddie's churcli Bdl
Street, for the purpose of designating seven ordained missionaries te foreig prst t
Caffraria, four te Jamaica, and one te the Islan~d cf Cuymana. William Dnc~~an, gq
occupied the chair; and on the platform were the seven missionaries, and a nunmbe
ministers cf the United Presbyterian'Churcli, belonging te Edinburgh, Dundee, cape
Fife, Kelso, &c. The names and designations cf the seven missionaries are as follOW«


